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t\ P \ (IV) OF NEWS ABOUT TI1E MARITIME
------------------------------ ~~ Old Yacht Sink.Four New Companies 

Are Incorporated

Bathurst to Have Fine New 
Hotel—New Rink for Sun
ny Brae.

■ **///1MALE TEACHERS 
AI FREDERICTON 
MUCH SURPRISED

%% North Sydney, Juno 8—The steamer 
Carmen foundered in 20 fathoms of 
water while making Sand Point, SL 
George's Bay, Newfoundland, Monday. 
The captain and crew made shore
safely. The Carmen was a steam
yacht of 90 tons, owned by Frank
Forward of Sand Point. She was
nicely appointed and used in summer 
time to convey American sportsmen 
down along the Labrador 
to have been fitted ont this summer 
again for this purpose. She was W 
years of age and insured.

LIGHTNING CAUSED FIRE.
Fredericton. N. B., June S.—The 

first forest fire ever reported to have 
been caused by lightning in 
Brunswick occurred yesterday at Al- 
ward, on the C. N. R 
damage, however, accordiig to the 
official report reaching the department 
of lands and mines today, before be
ing extinguished.

% WÆ\*TH6 »AY His DAB

60T SORS AMP ' ,
THRB.W MT5 RU8BÉA 
BtM SHooTS R iHTo JfV 

THÉ UVIHOROOM , ,
FlM. '///

S NO PROTEST IN THE 
s YORK-8UNBURY CONTEST S

Â ♦ (% %% Special to The Standard.
. Fredericton, June 

% move for proteat in the York- % 
% Sunbury by-election appears to S 
•a have been made after all here \ 
\ today. A conference of some % 
% of those who have been pro- S 
S moling a protest was held,
% Is said, this afternoon, but 
•a definite action appears 
% have been taken on the 
% count to end the matter.

8.—N0 %%

Fredericuyi, N. B, June 8. The 
Royal Gazette today has notices ot 
letters patent incorporating four new 
companies as follows 

Archibald Alcorn and 
Henves, of Black ville, and Wendell R. 
Jones of Woodstock, as A. Alcorn, 
Ltd., with an authorized capiUaiiza 
Lion of 52,000,000, and the head of 

B lac le ville, to take over 
concern the business ot 
Alcorn at BlackviUe as

‘ Reported They Never Expect
ed Trustees to Accept Their 

Offered Resignations.

MUST APPLY AGAIN 
TO GET APPOINTMENTS: '

Law Will Compel Them to Claims Esperanto 
Fulfil All the Duties of the Ctol Be Salvag6<
School Year.

A%
% f'y/'//'%

f/A
Fred A-% V-%

% z/ ^ New
// fioe to be at2

« 2 VZ
as a going 
Archibald
lumber and pulp wood dealers and

It did iitile? vAX1 Wl/ y operators.
George O. Spencer and A. A. Allen, 

of Moncton, Mrs. Cecil W. McManus, 
Wm. 1L Forbes and Robert C. Don 
aid, of Sunny Brae, as Sunny Brae 
Rink, Ltd., with an authorized cap
italization of $49,000 and the head 
office at Moncton, to carry on the 
business of a skating, hockey and 
curling rink and to conduct agricul
tural and other exhibitions at Sunny 
Brae, a suburb of Moncton.

Dr. John M. Ogle and Norman 
Sleeves, of Moncton, Fred Colpitis of 
Little River, and Leonard T. Leeman, 
of Cherry-vale, as Ogle-Colpitts-Lee- 
man-Steeves Fox and Fur Company, 
Ltd., with a capitalization of $96,000 
and the head office at Salisbury, to 
engage in a general ranching busi
ness for the breeding and rearing 61 
foxes and other fur bearing animals.

Angus McLean, Wm. J. Kent, Jas 
j Whelan, John B. Legere, Geo. Gil
bert, James B. H. Storer. Simon Hoi 
dengeraber and J. Bennett Hache y, 
all of Bathurst, as Chaleur Hotel. 
Ltd., with an authorized capital stock 
of 5150,000 and the head office at 
Bathurst, to build and carry on a 
hotel at that place.

/ /

Halifax Expert Says it is Quite 
Feasible to Raise Lost Glou- 

cester Schooners

. \
Special to The Standard

Fredericton, N. B, June S—Accept
ance of the resignations of the male 
teachers at the Fredericton High 
School by the Board of School Trus
teed has created somewhat of a local 
senatlon. At least one of The four 
leviers affected has told bis friends 
tiiat acceptance of their resignations 
was the last thing in the world the 
teachers expected, but a member of 
the board said today that unanimous 
confirmation of the action taJten was 
not unlikely when the full board met

Ready for Shew Down

ii.:
*V- / ’• T *'■//mk/. Realization

Beats
Anticipation

V/Halifax, N. 8., June 8.—A local 
this morning carries a front 

interview with a Halifax salv-
JLpaper 

page
age expert, whose name Is not given, 
in which it Is stated that the salving 
of the Gloucester fishing schooner 

foundered on the

I 7 .
\M

•4Esperanto. which 
morning of May 30, south of Sable Is
land, Is quite feasible. The HJeper- 
anto lies in six flathoma of water, and 
the interview goes on to say that her 
position for salvage purposes ie a 

Further, In view of the

When it comes to Parity Car
bonated Ice Cream.

Anticipate what yon will 
as to delight in eating this 
purest and most delicious 
food and you will never V, 
disappointed. One taste of 
Purity Carbonated Ice Or earn 
and you are convince>d by 
its exceptional excellence 
that It Is even better than 
you anticipated.

/ mV /, rV1

good one. 
candy bottom, it la considered unlike
ly that she has suffered additional 
damage since foundering. The hole 
torn by the wreck could be patched 
by divers and 34 hours after the ves
sel was raised, she could be towed to 
Halifax.

In addition to sentimental consid
erations, the article states that the 
salvage operations would probably be 

cessa, pointing out 
low tonnage

It was also pointed ont today that 
acceptance of the resignations had 
cleared the decks for a complete 
“show down” between the board and 
the teachers.
New
tloe for 1931 does not make It obliga
tory upon members to demand the 

salaries for positions which

% LooKit 
6*AM’MA , 

^UPSTAIRS !
/ Wla'

The schedule of the 
Brunswick Teachers' Associa- J / %. * //'maximum

they are holding, but says that the 
maximum salaries named are those 
which “experienced teachers who are 
filling their positions satisfactorily 
should be receiving from the true»

X o NO DIVORCE REPORTS.
THE PURITY 

ICE CREAM CO.
LIMITED

& commercial 
that despite general 
prices. Ashing vessels can only be 
replaced by new vessels ot their own 
particular type.

The suggestion contained in the 
Interview is that tile salvage opera-

I* Parts. Jane 8.—The French 
now forbids the publication of news 
concerning the trial of divorce suits, 
and therefore one misses from the 
French newspapers the sensational 
stories readers in other countries en
joy.

tJC •Ç'ïh' VKAjxwv n--fK*,teee.” iThe action of the local toachers in 
their resignation» was,tendering

therefore, voluntary, and It was said 
of the trustees today that the

Its Carbonated 
Stanley Street. 

’Phone Main 4234 
SL John. M B.

“BLUENOSE” OFF TO SEA.tlonby one
f.aly way they could get their poet- 
tiMP back again, so far as he was 
concerned, would be to to apply in 
the usual way with others, The New 
Brunswick 
schedule names 52,500 as the gross in
itial salary, including government 
grant for the position of principal of 
the Fredericton High School with 12,* 
000 as the amounts for Ihe other 
teachertî’ initial salaries, including 
government grants, which would be 
the amounts payable in the event ot 
pew appointments being made,

Strikers Try To This, however, does not mean that 
divorce suits in France, 

declares
Aroostook Junction r

the Esperanto’s entry by Gloucester 
In next fall's races. -The raising ol 
the Esperanto would be a real sport
ing event,” the article concludes.

there are no
La Vie Parisienne

forty thousand pending in
Lunenburg, N. S-, June 8. — The 

Lunenburg fishing schooner BLuenose
that

Derail Train there "are
sailed Horn here this morning for the the department of the Seine, which, 

Banks via Newfoundland for | including Paris, has a population of
four million.

Aroostook Junction, N. B., June 8. 
Master Douglas Montelth, who has 
been operated on for appendicitis. Is 
recovering, and 
home,

Mrs. J. T. Smith, who has also been 
through an operation for appendicitis. 
Is Improving and hopes to be home in 
about two weeks.

Miss Mary Flewelling has returned 
from a visit to Woodstock.

Gordon McNally, C. P, R-, has 
brought Ills wife and household goods 
to Aroostook this week.

Mrs. Mary Lemieux has been to 
Edmundston on a visit to her par
ents.

Miss Faye Coy, of Fredericton, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Neil Turner.

McNally, C. P, R-, is recover 
ing from his operation.

Mrs. W. H. London and Mrs. G. A. 
Chase are paying a visit to Frederic-

AssociationTeachers'

bait.Second Attempt to Make 
Trouble on the Nova Scotia 
Steel Co's Line.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.
Woodstock, N B., June 8 —George 

ttl'ott. cf River Bank this county, 
was arrested by Sheriff Foster Mon
day charged with attempted assault. 
He was brought before Stipendiary 
'Magistrate Noble at Bristol and re
manded until June 13. The complaint 
was made by Samuel Rideout, on word 
of hia daughter, aged ten years. El
liott has a wife and three children 
and 1» forty-two years of age,

OROMOCTO CHURCH DEDICATED.
Fredericton, N. B., June 8 —The new 

St. John’s Anglican Church at Oro- 
mocto, which replaced the edifice 
which was one of several churches 
destroyed in the conflagration which 
swept that village in the fall of 1919, 
was consecrated 
ceremonies this morning by Rt. Rev. 
Dr. Richardson, Bishop of Fredericton, 
who was assisted in the services by 
many visiting clergymen.

h;ts been brought

«5%<>£36
Sydney Mines, Juno S—Resentment

over the N, S. Steel and Coal Coin- 
Trainmen's strike, which im-pany

mediately preceded the general shut
down six months ago. is said to be 
responsible for the attempted wreck 
ing shortly after midnight last night 
of a Scotia passenger train carrying 
300 miners from the collieries to their

What About Exams.7

S I LVERPLATEAsked regarding the matter of ex
amination of papers and other mat
ters in connection with grading anfi 
their effect of the resignation of the 
male teachers at the High School, B. 
D. Hanson, s^'.retary of the Board of 
School Trustees, said this afternoon 
that the performance of certain duties 
«s comprising their work for the 
school year was specified by law and 
those duties would have to be carried 
out as specified, in his opinion.

ANTS ATTACK BUILDING,

A!‘-4r

s
wThe plan 

by Police Officers
homes in North Sydney 

frustrated %B. K. / v. ‘

Toomey and Watchman l>awe, who 
surprised two men engaged in affix 
ing two sticks of dynamite and de
tonating apparatus to the track. The 

escaped, but the officers believe 
they recognized them and that they 

be apprehended. A previous at-

j/
m-Vwith impress lve R-

.(
.

1
.vL. O. True and wife are also visit- 

ing Fredericton.
C, S. Gains, wife and family went 

to Lawrence Station yesterday to 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary ot 
the wedding of Mr. Gains’ parents.

Ray Smith, car inspector, U. P. R-, 
had an arrival, a little son, May 29th.

On Sunday last, June 5th, the Rev. 
F. S. Porter of Germain Street 
Church, SL John, preached at the at 
temoon service of the Baptist Church 
at Aroostook on behalf of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, and bis 
visit was much appreciated by a large 
congregation. The ilev. Mr. Porter 
preached at the Baptist Church, 
Grand Falls, in the morning, motored 
to Aroostook and motored back to 
Grand Falls to preach at the Presby- 

After

tr
A

:Z;'Vtempt to wreck the midnight train 
was made on Monday, when spike# 

removed from the two lengths

APROTESTS SIMS’ SPEECH, <->Wichita, Has., June 8—Hordes ft 
* ants, driving upward from the earth 
Vthrough mud tubes are threatening 
«destruction to the one hundred thous- 

- ' and dollar exchange building at the 
stock yards here.

Oaken lumber stored
ng had been practically con sum- 
d the ants have driven their way

k 4V-*Washington, June 8.—Senator Mc
Cormick, Republican, Illinois, com
plained formally today to President 
Harding and Secretary Denby about 
the address delivered in London yes
terday by Rear Admiral Sima, ffi 
which he discussed the Irish question. 
The senator asked the secretary to 
take disciplinary measures against 
the admiral. He did not see the Pre
sident formally, but asked Secretary 
Christian to call the address to the 
attention of the executive.

were
of rail near Sydney Mines. The train, 
however, passed over the rails with
out displacing them. This morning 
a passing switch engine, driven by a 
strikebreaker, was bombarded with 
stones near the Scotia piers at North

under the
Z:buildi

ed an .
up along pipe lines to the woodwork 
,>f the west end of the structure which 
they have tunneled as far as the sec
ond floor.

c>

Sydney.

NFredericton By-Law 
Declared Ultra-Vires

v:C,^
44x4

Good Red Blood
A Real Nerve Tonic

<•1 v itiiterian Church in the evening, 
the service, a branch of the Bible 
Society was formed, and Conductor C.
Tabor, G. P. R., was appointed presi
dent, and Willard Miller, trainman,
C. P. R-, secretary-treasurer,

Mrs. Ethel Grant left today for 
Plaster Rock for a month’s vacation.
Mrs. Grant will be missed in church
circles, as she is organist for the tee ja imposed upon 
Episcopal Church, also alto singer for sejIln8 direct to consumers in Fred 
the choir. ericton was fotifid to he ultra vires In

The Amateur Dramatic Society ot a decision given by Polie-' Magistrate 
Aroostook are giving the play. “The Lâmerick this morning in the case in 
Valley Farm,” at Plaster Rock on Wbich an information had been laid 
Friday, June 16th, and some mem- by Chle[ 0f Police Finley «igninst A. 
bers of the Aroostook* choir will $c- Mtlne praser, of Halifax, who made

of the action.

City Has No Power to Impose 
Taut on Non-Residents Sell
ing Direct to Consumers.

3S8Vi !> -n c AWeak, Watery Blood the 4
Pî: ❖Fredericton, N. B, June s—The city 

by-law under which a special license 
non-residents

Source of All Nervousness. ; :

1 4^ tToo
Many Men 
and Women

"If people would attend to their 
blood, instead of worrying themselves 
ill,” said an eminent nerve specialist, 
“we doctors would not see our con
sulting rooms crowded with nervous 
wrecks. More people suffer from 
worry than anything else.”

The sort of thing the specialist 
spoke of is the nervous, rundown con
dition caused by overwork and the 

anxieties of today. Sufferers 
tired, low-spirited

q j> 1

Between friends—the best

1
who suffer from migration, 
—do not realize what a 

illness this can
.(

com»aay Ihem. a test case
Judge Limerick in his decision said 

that the Legislature had granted the 
City Council authority to impose a

__________  license fee upon persons who ware
Antigonish June 8—The largest not ratepayers, but the <"ity Council 

fresh water ' eel ever caught in this had placed a tax upon -ft on-residents 
county was captured yesterday by selling direct to consumers, which 
Colin, J. MacDonald, I. C. R. operator. Waa not In accordance with the act, 
Mr. MacDonald was fishing for trout 
in a lake 26 miles from town with his 
brother, Dan A. MacDonald, and Rev.

MacPheraon, of 8t. Francis Uni
versity, when the eel was “hooked.”
Upon observing Its dimensions,, the 
fishermen decided that the best meth
od to bring it ashore was to fasten 
the line to the stern of the boat. The 

red ten inches around the 
“waist” end weighed over aix pounds.

dan
develop into.
By taking right precautions 
you prevent development^ 
and also relieve the ailment,

Six Pound Eel Louvain
Wherever women discuss the attractiveness 

and desirability of fine silverplate, there you hear 
the familiar name “1847 Rogers Bros.". Thus it 
has been for seventy-five years.

Hud themselves 
sad enable to keep their minds on 
lUO'ttUnR. Any sudden noise hurts 
llks » Mow. They are tell ot groond- 
less tears, do not stoop well at night. 
Headaches and other nerve palne are 
part of the misery, and it all comes 
from starved nerves.

Doctoring the nerves with poison
ous sedatives is a terrible mistake.

tonic is a good

À

Every piece of 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverplate 
has behind it our unqualified guarantee. This m’/W ' 
guarantee is the best possible proof of our belief ™®‘™ 
that “1847 Rogers Bros.” is the best silverplate 
purchase you can make.

MILK STRIKE MEETING,

Halifax, N. 8. Juno 8 — Ifayor 
John S. Parker announced this morn
ing that he had arranged a confer- 

between the milk producers and 
dealers for tomorrqjv afternoon. This 
follows a étalement this morning 
from Che dealers that they were ready 
to meet the producers at any time,

UNFIT TO LIVE—MUST DIE

J J

gives prompt relief to Uose 
suffering from Indigestion^ 
Dyspepsia, Add Ferment* 
tion, Flatulency (of gasland 
all other stomach troubles,
It is a remedy you can da. 
pend upon to restore year 
health to normal condition,
Sold at all Drug and Gamal Store»,

Price 50 ceate
|MB CANADIAN DRUG CO, LIMITED 

St. JÔHN» MS, Pt

The only real nerve 
supply of rich, red blood. Therefore 
to relieve nervousness and pm-down 
health Dr. Williams Pink Pills should 
he taken . These pills enrich the 
Mood, which tones the nerve», im
proves the appetite, 
strength and spirits, and makes bltto 
erto despondent people bright and 
cheerful If yon are at sfll “out of 
sorts- yon shonld begin taking Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills.

Yon can get these ptfis through any 
dealer In medicine, or by aaU at 66 
cento a box or aix boxes for tl.60 from 
The Dr. William» Medicine Co, Brock 
ïMe, Ont, . — -

Your dealtt hat "1847 Rogers Bros." or can git i< for you.
eel

The Family Plate for Seventy-five Y ears *gives new
HALIFAX STORE BOBBEd,

Halifax, N. B, Jane 8 —T. J. Egan’s 
spotting goody establishment here 
was burglarized last night and 5«iVti 
worth of goods, Including nine revolv 

stolen. The robbere made a 
get away. They entered the 

shop by means of an improvised 
scaffolding erected In the rear,

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Limited, Haviltok, Ont.
Slade in Canada by Canadians and sold by leading Canadian 

dealert throughout the Dominion
This verdict is rendered a thousand 

times every week—no corn can live, 
It must pass out, drop off, If Putnam's 
JSxtractor is applied to corns and 

Use the old reliable “Put-

; o

A -t/. y4«
nam’s,” 4 never fails, 26c. at aU
dealers.
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Illustrious 
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J« very eteep «boot here,” 
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